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McLaurin and Tillman.

i'eoplo aro often misunderstood,
and sometimes they liavo spent most
of their lives trying to accom¬

plish some good, but have ro-

coivod no reward in thia world.
People have boon abused for crimes
that they aro not guilty of, simply
because they aro misunderstood, be¬
cause peoplo did not think as they
thought nor seo tilings as they saw

them. Wo should bo more careful
and be suro wo thoroughly under¬
stand a man before wc condemn him.
There bas been much suffering en¬

dured by mon and women because
people criticised thom and charged
them with crimes of which they
were absolutely guiltless.
A man's motives should be brought

into consideration before you pass
judgment upon him. Do him no

harm until you are absolutely certain
that his motives aro wrong. Wc
may do wrong when wc arc trying
to do good. A man should be tho¬
roughly conscientious in all his acts.
It often happens that a man is doing
good, but is misunderstood ; tboro is
somebody that doesn't think exactly
as he does, and does not view things
from thc same standpoint that ho
does, and lie is unjustly criticised
and bemoaned for, what they sup¬
pose, his wrong doing.

Senator MoLaurin mr y have acted
wisely in the Senate, bul he is the
subject of much uncomplimentary
talk, ami abuse im measurably is
heaped upon him by Senator Tillman
and Iiis friends. If MoLaurin was

rightly understood-and lu* will bo
some day-thc people might be giv¬
ing him credit for his wise fore¬
thought and unlimited praise for the
course he took.

There are some people who will
always be Tillmnnitcs and will always
support him for thc simple reason
that they are ignorant, and Tillman
has been able to drive muon of his
devilment into their heads. Tillman
is a notorious character, a sensational
speaker, an opponent of all good, a

promoter of strife and contention
among thc people, an enemy of the
church and a cunning, unprincipled
politician.

I do not profess to bc a MoLaurin
man, for I am not altogether an ad¬
vocate of bis doctrino, but I do want
li im to have his rights in the matter,
and I want Iiis actions, in thc Senate
to haye due consideration before he
is condemned and branded as a Re¬
publican. I neither say that he was

right or wrong, but I «lo think thal
he was conscientious in the stand he
took in tho Senate ; and before Till¬
man's present tenn expires the peo¬
ple of South Carolina may bc ready
to say that MoLaurin was right ;
that ho suffered much abuse at the
hands of the peoplo because they did
not understand him and could not
see as far ahead of them as theycould throw a stone.

In my opinion Tillman's political
career is nearing an end. I don't
think ho will ever bo elected to tho
Senate or any other oflicC again.Ile seems to bo constantly losingground. The people aro beginningto lind out what a raserai ho is. Ho
was olCotod by tho Uoform .Move¬
ment when ho first ran f«>r Governor
and not by his own merits. South
Carolina is nono tho better off to¬
day because ol his having been in
the Governor's chair, and tho peopleof the State flo not seem to appreci¬
ate his service in the .Senate. [fe is
a shrewd politician, a fiery speakerand just tho right man to fool the
common people (and that elass in¬
cludes a big majority ol* tho voters
of the State). Ko fooled many of
them, too, but they are graduallyfalling away from him, and dither
going to thc MoLaurin crowd or
staying out ol* politics altogether.I don't claim to ]»' so well posted
on politics, and, as yet, I am no poli¬tician. If there is any especiallydisgusting and hard life it surely is
that of a politician. Politics have
become very corrupt, ll seems that
tho mau WilO can usc the most slang,tell the most lies, sling 'he most mud
and act the biggest hypocrite is Un¬
successful one. I do not make this
statement to cast any rollection upontho characters of any of our ofiicorS
of the State, but as a general rule
this is tlx; state of affairs all over
our country. It is not con iined en¬

tirely to South Carolina, but exists
in all thc Stales, and in sonic per¬haps to a worse dcgroo and in a
Woree form than it «loes here. It is
not always the most competent man
who is elected to O illCC ; in fact, it is
seldom the (rase. This day and time
it is lin honor rather than a disgrace
to be defeated, for il is not the most
honorable and upright candidate who
gains the victory in tho campaign.These are my views, ami if they
aro right I am right, and if they are

wrong I am wrong.
Very respectfully,

lihott li. Doyle.Chester, s. c., .lune is.

Danger, disease and death follow neg¬lect. «if I he bowels. I'sc DeWltt's Lillie
Karly Risers lo regulate I hem and youwill add years tb ymir life and life So
your years. Kasy !<. lake, never gi ino«"

J, W. Mell, Walhalla.

Tho Boy With a Gun.

"Let tho boy tub, boat, canoe, swim
and tramp through tho woods on ex¬

ploring trips to his heart's content;
go with him "if posaible, but don't
tonch him, nor allow him to acquire,
unlawful and inhuman trioks. Upon
noarly every ono of the furred or
foathored things seen duriug Juno
and July deponds a family of helpless
lives, which may bo doomed to tho
miseries of slow starvation by ono

thoughtless shot.
" Tho boy with tho firearm seos a

bird and saya, 'Watoh mo plug him,'
and if tho aim provo true tho .boy
thinks ho has dono somotbing clovor,
and most likely his fond fathor tolls
him that ho has so done. In reality
Ito has broken a law, and probably
sounded tito doom of half a dozen
wretched fledglings biddon in a nest
near by. Mon will cheerfully givo
up a handful of dollars for tho privi¬
lege of drinking in tho wondrous
melody from tho trained throat of a
Patti and go into rapturoB over the
sweetness and tho clcvatiug influ¬
ence of perfect musio ; yot tho samo
man will blithely murder a poor lit¬
tle feathered Patti, and still forovor
lifo and song such ns no Patti ovor

aspired to-in fine destroy what tho
concentrated brains and skill of tho
whole world cannot replace And
for what purpose ? Simply to gratify
a taste for tho shambles, or to 'öhow
off*-to provo that tho oyo glancing
along a bit or iron or steel truly
enough to insure tho planting of a

nugget of lead within the limit of a

poor, unsuspecting creature's body-
to kill a beautiful, happy bird. It is
doubly wrong lo kill a bird during
the breeding season."

Biliousness
"I li H V«) mod your valuable CASCA«Iii/IN mid lind thom perfect. Couldn't clowithout thom. I buvo used thom forsome timofor nilli; cst ion mut biliousness mid nm nov/ com-

Sletoly cured. Hccomincnil them, toovcry ono.
nco tried, you will never bo without them Intho family.'* Euw, A. MARZ, Albany, N. Y.

CANOV
CATHARTIC

THAD I MANN RUItTIMO

IMoasant. Palntablo, Potont. Tasto Good. DoGood, Mover Slokon. Woakcn. or G ri po, toe. 25c. Wo.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...Blrrllng llrrardj t'nmptnr, ChltiKO, Hontrral, K*w York. Sil

UH.Til HAP Sohl und iiuarnntced by all drug-rlU* I U*DAb Klsta to Ol)UK Tobacco Habit.

Another Disappointment tor Russia.

St. Petersburg, Juno 18.-The
('/arina to-day give birth to a daugh¬
ter. This is the fourth time thc
hopes of Russia's royal couple, as
well as those of the entire nation, for
a male heir to the throne, havo been
raised to the highest pitch only to be
dashed to thc ground. Mach time
the greatest preparations have been
mado l'or treatment of heir, and each
time child lias proved a daughter.

- 0 ».-.--.

Dyspept ics cannot he loni.' lived becausoto fivo requires nourishment. Food is
not nourishing until it is digested. Adisordered stomach cannot digest food,it must have assistance. Kodol Dyspep¬sia Cure digests all kinds of food withoutaid from the stomach, allowing it to rcBtand regain its natural functions. Its cle¬
ments are exactly tho samo ns tho natu¬ral digestive lluids and it simply can'thelp hut do you good. J. \V. Hell.

A man with a shotgun defeated a
railroad corporation in Newport
Nows, Va., a few dayH ago. W. E.
Cottrell and oilier land holders havo
held up tlie construction of thc new
electric line by refusing to lease or
sell tiie right of way over their prop¬
erty. The railway people on Sunday
took advantage of thc courts being
closed and stint a force of men to lay
tlie track aeross the Cottrell prop¬
erty. Tho owner appeared on thc
scene just as the men got to work
and (ired on them, whereupon tlie
track layers lied precipitately. Cot-
troll immediately applied for an in¬
junction to restrain tho railway
company from further trespass uponhis property and at midnight tlie
i nj unction was granted.

CANDY CATHARTIC

Ul
Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to s«U
"something just as good."

Sunflowers for Poultry.
< >n this subject the Southern Cul¬

tivator gives this timely advice :
Have you planted that patch of rich
ground to sunflower seed ? If not,
there should bono delay in preparing]l'or a full crop of this valuable and
inexpensive food for hens and other
animals. The new mammoth Rus¬
sian sunflower seed, which is much
larger seed, and contains more egg-
forming material than tho common
sunflower, is thc best kind to plant.
Put in drills two feet apart and
bight inchon in the drill and when
well started, thin out every oilier
stalk. Th" i cut thc side springsand throw all the force in the plantinto one large head. Sunflowers can
be grown everywhere on rich soil,and it is yet to become one of tlie
regular fattening foods, not only for
hens, luit for sheep, horses and meat
stin k. (¿row a lot of sunflowers.

-« .

"A few months ayo, food which 1 ato
for breakfast would not remain on mystomach for half an hour. I used ono
bottle of your Kodol Dyspepsia (Juro and
can now eat my breakfast and other
meals with a relish and my food is thor¬
oughly digested. Nothing equals Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure for stomach troubles."-
IL .S. Pitts, Arlington, Texas. Kodol
Dyspepsia (Jure digests what you eat.

.1. W. Holl, Walhalla.

You cannot orilieiHo till you can
sympathize.

FOR SAL
South Carolina Minorais.

Stato Geologist Karlo Sloan lins gono
to work enorgotically to soo to it that
tho minorai resources of South Carolina
nro rightly displayed in tho South Caro¬
lina building at tho Exposition. Ho has
proparod a circular lottor which ho is
Bonding broadcast ovor tho Stato, and it
will doubtless attract widosprond atton-
tion. Tho lottor ÍB in nil cnsos accom¬
panied by forms which can readily bo
tilled out with vnlunblo information
looking to rondoring tho mineral exhibit
completo and interesting. Tho circular
lottor prepared hy tho Stato Geologist ÍB
as follows:

Charleston, S. C., Juno ir>, 1001.
My Dear Sir: At tho last session of

tho Legislature of this Stato it was pro¬
posed by Act that tho Stnto should oroct
a suitable building at tho South Carob na

Inter-State and West Indian Exposition,
to bo opened Docombor 1, 1001, for tho
exhibition of tho products and resources

of South Carolina, and for tho oxecutiou
of this purpose a hoard of commissioners
was appointed, with tho Governor ns
ox-ofücio chairman.
Through agreement with theso com-

missioners it is tho purpose of tho State
Geologist to co-opcrato with thc citizens
of this Stato in securing such an impos¬
ing display of tho mineral products, and
such au exhibit of tho industrial re¬
sources of South Carolina, as might
oxcito interest in these features and pro-
moto tho fuller development of their
values. Prominent space in tho State
building will ho ceded for a colloctivo
exhibit of tho minerals, ores and manu¬
factured mineral products from the
counties of this Stato. lt is believed
that such an aggregated minorai collec¬
tion from all of tho counties will bo moro
imposing and will moro surely ongago
tho attention of those visitors in quest of
such interests than could ho accom¬
plished through independent displays hy
individual counties.

It is proposed to catalogue accord iug
to tho relating counties all mineral speci¬
mens, samples, water powers, mineral
springs, etc., and include abrief descrip¬
tion of each deposit t>r feature so that
each county shall ho accorded duo credit
for such resources as it might display in
this collective exhibit. Printed copies
of this catalogue shall bo available to
interested parties.
Duo attention shall be accorded arti¬

cles manufactured from thc mineral pro¬
ducts of this State, such as decorative
terra cotta, tiling, oil pressed brick, bro
brick, vitrified brick, otc, etc.

In addition to this collective mineral
exhibit tho State (¡eologist will arrange
for a collective exhibit of tho forest pro¬
ducts of this Stato.

In awarding the prizes offered by tho
Stato commissioners to the conidios mak-
:ng tho best exhibits, tho judges will
credit each county with a full considera¬
tion for all minerals, mineral products
and forest products contributed by such
county to tho aggregated collection,
Thercforo tho respective hoards of tho

county commissioners of this Exposition
and all others interested in theso matters
aro urged to co-operate with the Stato
Geologist, and you aro asked to uso your
porsonal influence to insure the success
of this undertaking.
The importance to your community of

availing itself of this proposition is para¬
mount, therefore, kindly prevail upon
tho owners of minoral and forest proper¬ties or interests to furnish such largo
select specimens as should afford an
alluring exhibit. These specimens shall
ho cared for and returned upon the clos¬
ing of tho Exposition if so desired; other¬
wise they shall ho reserved for tho State
geological collection to be permanently
installed.
Those who hold interests in quarries

or deposits of building stone aro advised
of the importance of having their spool*
mon blocks of stone carefully eut and
dressed with tho most becoming finish,
and they aro especially asked to send, in
addition to other sizes, one block of their
building stono measuring oight inches
cubo, becomingly dressed.

If you either own orean ascertain tho
oxistonco of any valuable mineral do-
posits, quarries or building material,
clays or water powers, mineral springs
or other natural features of industrial
valuo in your locality, kindly soouro tho
fullest precise available information as
to the features outlined in the accom¬
panying circular sheets Nos. I and 2.

If your locality affords anv superior
forest products kindly urge upon those
interested tho importance of sending
specimens or samples for exhibition as
provided in the suggestions on tho
accompanying circular Shoot No. il,

lt is earnestly asked that all common
carriers and their local agents will co¬

operate in securing the necessary speci¬
mens and in facilitating this important
work in all territory tributary lo their
respective lines.
When specimens or samples are ready

for shipment, apply te the slate Geolo¬
gist for a shipping card which will
outille tho package, to which it is
attached, to transportation to th«! Px po¬sition grounds. Mark and consign such
packages to Earle Sloan, State ecologist,South Candína Inter-State and wostIndian Exposition grounds, Charleston,S. C.
You will also insert an Identificationcard, with specimen or sample, as willIusuro proper recognition of tho originof the accompanying specimen. Askingthat, you kindly accord theso matters

attention at your earliest convenienceand that you will give definite asnuraneoof specimen cont ributions to this exhibit ,I am, Yours respectfully,Earle Sloan, State Geologist.
RdncntATonr Ilowcls "With Cancnrotii.

_Cnn»ly Cathartic, euro constipation forovor.ive, wc. Ii C. G. G. (nil, urUKBÍBIS refund money.
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What tho Nations Owo.

Au artiolo summarising tl io national
(lotta of tho various countrioH of th»
world appears in a recent publication
from tho buroau of statistics, lt shows
a total of thirty-one billion, a sum that
is utterly inconceivable, and which thoro
is about as much chanco of tho world
ovor paying as thoro is of olooting a
Southern man President next timo.
On a basis of per capita dobt tho fol¬

lowing interesting and instructivo figures
are g i von:
In tho Australasian colonies tho dobt

amounts to $203.00 for oach individual.
Tho citizens of Honduras oach carry
$210.00. Tho pooplo of Franco strain
under a por capita dobt of $150.01. In
Uruguay it is $148.00; in Portugal,$148.82j
Argontinia, $128.85; Spain, $05.5:1; tho
Nothorlands, $00.71; Bolgiuin, $75.0:1,
and Groat Britain, $74.88, Our burdons,
much as wo complain, aro comparatively
oasy to boa., being only $14.52 por capita,
though in Mexico the por capita debt is
but $10.84.
Tho dobt of tho United Stales in 18:55

was only $:5:5,OOO,0lH.), and in 1800 was but
$04,000,000, but in iivo years it had soared
to $2,750,413,571.43, tho legacy of our
great civil war. Tho British national
debt is over four billions, but, liko tho
United States, Great Britain still expects
to pay principal as well as interest, or,
at least, has no thought of repudiating
it, oven if it is novor paid. Franco still
struggles to pay tho interest on hor entire
national debt, but at least three-fourths
of it is regarded as irredeomablo, whilo
Spain, Italy, Turkey and Austria-IIun-
gary aro practically bankrupt countries.
Nobody expects tho debts of these nations
to bo paid. Tho only quest ion is, will
they be able to continuo to pay tho inter¬
est? War is a great debt builder, and if
Unelo Sam ovor wants to seo bis national
dobt wiped out ho must see to it that tho
poaco treaty which ho signed at Tho
Hague hears bettor fruit than that whichhas immediately followed the poaco con-
foronco.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

Thc man who insures his life ts
wise for his family.
The man who Insures his health
is wise both for his family and
himself.
You may Insure health by guard¬
ing lt. lt is worth guarding.
At the first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani¬
fests itself in innumerable wu vs

' TAKE__-

ïutfs Pills
And savo your health.

New Nonsense Rhyme.

Wo have received from a corres¬
pondent tho following tale, probably
li rsl suggested in a nightmare :

Hetty Hotter bought some butter ;
"Hut," sho said, "this but tor's biller;
If I put it in my batter,
Il will make my batter bitter ;
Hut a bit of bettor butter
Will but make the batter better."
So she bought a bit o' butler,
Hotter than the bitter buller,
And made hor bitter bailor better.
So 'twas bettor Hetty Hotter
Ilought a bit of bettor butter.

-London Globe.
THE HOME GOLD CU ItH.

Ingenious Treatment by which Drunk-
aids ure Hoing (hued Daily in Spite of
Themselves-No Noxious Doses-NoWeakening of the Nerves-A Pleasant
and Positive Curo for Liquor Habit.
It is now generally known and under¬

stood that drunkenness is a disease and
not weakness. A body lilied with poisonand nerves completely shattered hy peri¬odical or constant use of intoxicatingliquors, requires an antidote capable of
neutralizing and eradicating this poisonand destroying the craving for intoxi¬
cants. Sn (TorOtS may now cure them¬
selves at home without publicity or lossof time from business by tho wonderful"Home Gold Cine," which has been per¬fected after many years of close studyand treatment Of inebriates. The faith¬ful use, according to directions, of thiswonderful discovery is positively guar¬anteed to cure the most '-nato case,no matter how hard a tin Our rec¬ords show tho marvoloti ..»nsformaltonof thousands of drunkards into sober,industrious and upright men.

\V ives, cure your husbands! Children,euro your fathers! The remedy is in no
sense a nostrum, but is a speedie for thisdisease only, and is so skilfully devisedand prepared that il is thoroughly solu¬ble and pleasant to tho taste, so that if
can be given in a cup of tea or cotteewithout ilio knowledge of tllO person tak¬ing if. Thousands of drunkards havecured themselves with this priceless rem¬edy, and as many more have been curedand made temperate men by having the"Cure" administered by loving friendsand relatives without their knowledge intea or colïoo, and believe today that theydiscontinued drinking of their own freewill. Do not wait. Do not he deludedby apparent and misleading "improve¬ment." Drive out the disease at ononand for all time. The "Homo (¡old Cuni"is sold at th0 oxtronioly low price of onedollar, thus placing within reach of every¬body a treatment moro ell cc tu a (banothers costing $25 to $ñ(». Kuli directions
accompany each package Special adviceby skilled physicians when requested,without extra charge. Sunt prepaid to
any part of tho world on receipt of onedollar. Address Dept. C KUI, Kdwin IL(liles «V Company, 2880 and 2882 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.Correspondence strictly confidential.

BELL, - -
? WALHAI

REDUCED RATES OVER SOUTHERN R. R.

Fourth of July Excursions.-Southern
Railway announces a rate of ono and ono-
third (list-class faros for tho round trip
from all points on its linos to nil points
caBt of tho Mississippi river and south of
tho Ohio .nd Potomac rivers, account
Fourth of J »dy oxoursions. Dates of
salo July 2, :i and 4, good to roturn until
July 8th, 1001.
Parlor and Cafo Dining Cars on DayTrains between Atlanta and Memphis,via Birmingham.-Southern Railway, in

connection with tho K. C., M. it B. R. lt.,via Birmingham, has established on daytrains leaving Atlanta 0 a. m., arrivingMemphis 8.05 p. m., and leaving Mem¬
phis S. I.r> a m., arriving Atlanta 10.15 p.
m., magnificent observation cafo cars.
Theso cars ar« of tho latest improvedplan and alford most comfortable accom-
modations and oxcollont meals. Tho
monis on these cars will bo served on A
la Catto plan from an elaborate bill of
faro. Tho roar portion of tho cars form
an observation smoking room, suppliedwith tho latest papers and periodicals,which can bo occupied at a moderate
cost. This through service is in addi¬
tion to tho Pullman sleeping cars betwoon
Atlanta and Memphis leaving Atlanta
1.15 p. m. and arriving Atlanta 11.80a m.
Washington and Southwestern Limited.

-.Southern Railway "Centlcmen's Club
Cars" aro now run on this great train
between Atlanta and Washington in ad¬dition to (be following equipment: Dou¬
ble drawing room sleeping cars, Now
Orleans to New York: thawing roombullet sleeping cars, Momphis to New
York; lathes' observation car, Macon to
Now York. Dining cars serve all meals
en route. With the inauguration of"(tontlomcn's Club Cars," the Washing¬ton and Southwestern Limited is now
tho most completo and high class pas¬
senger service in (ho world. Only pas¬
sengers holding first-class tickets and
Pullman car accommodations will becarried on this train between Atlantaanti Washington. Tho Atlanta and NowYork Express, immediately followingthe Washington anti Southwestern Lim¬ited, northbound, and preceding the
Limited, southbound, is provided with
coach accommodations for lust antisecond class passengers not (Joshing to
use Pullman cars.
"Land of the Sky" ConvenientlyBeached.-Tho Southern Railway has in¬

augurated a Blooping car line from Mont¬
gomery, Ala., to Asheville, N. C., in con¬
nection with tho Western Railway ofAlabama, anti thc Atlanta A- Wost Pointrailroad, leaving Montgomery OVIO p. m.,Atlanta 11.50 p. m., arriving Asheville
10.05 a. m. Pullman bullet parlor carline leaves Charleston 7 a. m., arrivesAsheville 7.If* p. m. Pullman Bloopingcar linc leaves (marleston nt ll p. m.,arrives Asheville li.55 p. m. next day. ltwill bo seen from tho foregoing that the
summer service to tho "Land of the Sky"is the best that has yet boon olïorcdSummor tourist tickets aro now on saloto Asheville and Western North Carolina
mountain resorts.

(Mi account of International ('? .tui¬tion B. Y. P. tí. of America, Chicago,III., July 25-28, Southern Railway willsell round trip tickets to Chicago and
return, from al! points on its lines, at
rate of one first class standard fare forthe. round trip. Dates of sale July 22,28 and 21, final limit July 81, 1001. Rydepositing tickets (in person) with Mr.F. C. Donald, Joint Agent, at Chicago,between «July 20 ami July 80 inclusive,and on payment of foo til" fifty cents attime of deposit, an extension of (he finallimit to August 2-1 will bu granted. TimJoint Audits' olliccs will be localed inthe main terminal depots at. Chicago atwhioh passengers arrive.
Account, Annual Meeting (¡rand LodgeR. P. O. Klks, Milwaukee, Wis., July28-25, I (MB, Southern Railway will seilround trip tickets to Milwaukee and re¬

turn, from all points on its line, at rateof ono regular first class fart; for thc
round trip, plus $2. Dates of sale July20, J| and 22, lina! limit July 28, IDOL A
let! of fifty cents will he charged byJoint Agent ut Milwaukee for validationol' return portion of tickets.

'fo Cincinnati, ohio, and return, ac¬
count International Christian KndcavorConvention, July ti to 10. Rate of onefust-class fare for round trip from allSoulhorn Railway points. Tickets to be.sold July-I, 5 and ti, final limit July hi.Extension of ticket to September 1st canhe bad by depositing ticket in poisonwith joint agent af Cincinnati ami pay¬ing fcc of fifty cents.

'I'o Detroit, Mich., ami return, accountNational Educational Association, July7 to 12. Omi first-class fare for roundtrip, pitts $2 membership fee, from allpoints on lines of Southern Railway.Ticket« to lut sold July 5, 0 and 7, finallimit July lt!. Ry depositing tickets in
person w ith joint agent a!. Detroit tin orbefore July 12, and payment of foo ol' 50
cents at. the time ol' deposit, extensionof final limit until September I will bc
permitted.
Cheap Summer Trips to Southern andFlorida ('oast Resorts.-Southern Rail¬

way announces summer tourist, rates toSouthern coast resorts-Isle ol Palms,S. C., St. Simons and ('umbel land Island,(ia., Rabio Beach, Fla., Morehead ('Ry,N. ('., etc.. Tickets now tm salt!.
Pleasant. Summer Places Reached viaSouthern Railway. Hundreds of mostdelightful summer resorts and summerhomes on Hui line ol' t he Soul.hern Rail¬

way quickly and comfortably reached
Asheville, Hot Springs, Tryon, Ilcndei-sonvillo. Wann Springs, I,it bia Springs,i sic¡ of ¡ 'aims, t timberland island, OldPoint Comfort, Virginia Reach, BuffaloLi tilia Spring», Virginia Hot Springs,White Sulphur and Lookout Mountain.
"Tilt! Land ol' tho Sky," "The SiipplillRegion" and many other near-by and
distant mountain retreats. Southern
Railway also oilers superior stu vice and
accommodations to reach Hie GreatLake region, the Alleghany anti Adiron¬
dack mountains. Low round trip rates.
Don't make a selection for a place to
spend t he heated season mit il you wi ile
tho undersigned for descriptivo I i lora¬in I'O of any resort place in America and
a summer bornes folder.

For detailed informal ion as to rates,reservat ions, schedules, otc., Call Oil 01'address any agent of Ibo Southern Rail¬
way or connections,

W. II. Tay loo, A. (}. P. A.,
'Atlanta, (¡a.

.Franco still holds tho record for
national (lobt. She OWOS #151 poi'
capita. Groat Britain stands second
and owes vii I por capita. Gorinanyis third with a debi of $00 por capita.
'rho IÍnitod States has tho smallest
debt of all thc great nations and
owes only $'.ís por capita.
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Kodol Dyspepsia Gura
Dirjosts what you eat«
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President Montague Devoted to Furman.

I (.loenville- Nows, Juno 10.]
President A. P. Montaguo, of Forman

University, has declined a call to tho
presidency of ono of tho largest universi¬
ties of tho Southwest." A tn.'ttor that
has been agitating tho friends of Forman
over since tho commencement exercises
of that institution has boon settled for a
year at least, for it is stated on very good
authority (hat Dr. Montaguo will remain
at tho head of Forman at least for
another year.
An effort lias boen niado to suppressthe news of the offor to Dr. Montagueand the circumstances surrounding his

declination of it. It is, however, a
matter of such importance to Greenville
peoplo and tho hundreds of friends to
the great Baptist institution that to sup¬
press it would he to suppress a legiti¬
mate news item mid ono to which manypeople might justly make a claim.
Two very urgent requests wore sont

Dr. Montague from thc institution that
is after him. Tho necoptanco of the
offer would mean a great deal to Fur-
man's president, but a great loss to Fur-
man. It is understood that (ho trustees
got together and offered (o raiso a sum
largo enough to materially increase Dr.
Montague's salary if ho could bo kopiwith thc institution in that way. It is
said that this sum was pledged out of
tho pockets of certain members of thc
board.

Dr. Montague, through a genuinespirit of modesty, declined to givo out
the whole of tho story for publication,and in fact made an effort to kee)) quiet.Ho declared, however, to tho, trustees
that 1: would remain with tho institu¬
tion and work for it-not for tho salaryand declined to receive tho raiso that the
trustees proposed to grant him tm theil
own responsibility.

Ile knew that, I'm tuan could not afford
the ligure paid its president by the othei
institution and it is said that he did not
think that it would he right for him tc
iccept the sum raised by the trustee}'
unong themselves.
That Dr. Montague is to remain al

least another year will lie good news.
It has been a maller of comment

among many people hero that ho would
eventually be called to a wider field foi
his learning and his ability were readily
recognized ami it was almost generallybelieved that a bigger college would
soon be after him as is now (he case.

Dr. Montague is considered one ol
the most brilliant men that has cvei
been connected with an institution ol
learning in South Carolina. His ul tima tr
departure lo another sphere of work
will mean a distinct loss to (he Stale.

f\ BV IST" TOBACCO SPITI «"« *M O KE
Your LifcawnylYou can lie cured of any form of tobacco usingeasily, lie made well, strong, magnetic, full oinew life ami vii:<>r by taking NO-TO-BAC,that makes wenk men strong, Malty Kainten pounds in ten days. Over BOO,OOGcured. AU druggists, Cure guaranteed, nook-let ami advice 1'RUU. Address ST1ÎRI.INGHUMHDY CO., Chicago or New York. 437

Gotting Into thc Race.

The next Republican nomination foi
thc Presidency being now a free for all,
the ambitious are crowding into the race.
Among them there are now enumer¬

ated:
Now York-Vico President Roosevelt

ami (lovornor I». B. udell, Jr.
Ohio-Volmtor Joseph 15. Forakor,

Senator Marcus A. Hanna ami Judge
William II. Taft.

Illinois-Senator Shelby M. Cullom.
Massachusetts-- Senator Henry Cabot

Lodge and Secretary ol' (he Navy John
I). Long.
Wisconsin- Sonator .lohn C. Spooner.Indiana-Senator Charles \V. Fair¬

banks.
The lt0080volt and Fairbanks crowds

have already a preliminary organization.The others will lot tho newspapers man¬
age (heir campaign for a trille longer.

How Are Your Kidney« t
Hr. Hobbs'Sparagiis Plllsonreall kidney ills. Ham-plo frc Add. StorfliiK Itemed)- Co., Chicano ur N. V.

OR. T. i.
. . Dentist, . .

OFFICE IN BANK BUILDING,
Westminster, S. C.

OFFICK HOURS:
l'houe io.

P A M. TO I2.ÍM) I». M.
1,510 TO ;"> i\ M.

ur.ü.ü. rim,
I > 13 I\ W 1ST,

Walhalla J. C.
Oiïlce two Doors East of Bank,

Second Floor.
[lOUItS : Sell) A. M. TO 1 I», M. AND 2 TO li

IN M.
Mai ch 2-1, I SPS.

Br, W. F. Austin,l>I^TVrIMHrr,
SENECA,.S. C.
OFFICE BAYS: M0NDAYH, THURS¬
DAYS, FBI DAYS AND SA TUB DA YS.
January If», 1001.

WM. J. STIRmdNO. \ l¡ K. i/. IIKIINDON.

Attorneys-At-Law,
WALHALLA, S. C.

Rito.Mi'T ATTKNTION GlVKN TO Al.I. BlISI
NKSS IC N'I'ItUMT Kl) TO Til K.M.

January 0, IS08.

g&odol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you oat«

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Bohedul* of PassBujar Trata»
In Kffoot Jan. 27th, 1901.

Northbound. No. 18.
Dally.

Lv. Atlanta,OT" Atlauta.BT
Nororosa
Buford._" Oftiuearllle* Lula.* OoVnolla...

" Mt. Air/...LT. Tooooa.
Ar. ttibortoa
Lv. BlbertojL
Lr. W'thlnator"
" baneon.

8entrai..,.roenvilteM Spnr'burg" Gaffney..." Uluckaburg" King H Mt.." Cnatonia.
" Charlotte.
Ar. Gre'uaboro
Ar. Durham.
Ar. Raleigh...

Vet.
No. 86.
Dally

T GO ft
8 60 a
0 80a
10 f10 c
Ul»»
11 UOa
ll Ml

Ar. Danville .. ll 2« p ll 68 pI 12 51 A 1 88 p
Ar. Norfolk.... 8 UOa 8 UOa 8 80a
Ar. Richmond., ooo a

Ar. Wilington" BworoP.R" Ph'rtelphla." Now York.

Southbound.

Expr.
No. 84,
Dully

'4'iàp10 47 p

8 62 a
6 UOa

FatMa
No. 85.
Dally.

Lv. N.Y.,Pa.R." Ph'dolphia." Bulttmoro.." waaa'ton..
Lv. Rlohmoiid.. 12 Oin ll 00 p ll 00 p ll 00 p
Lv. Norfolk,.
Lv. Dunville.
Lv. Raleigh...Lv. Durham ..

Lv. Gro'nsboro
Ar. Charlotta,
Lv. Unstonln.

King's Mt
Rla.-ksbnrgGaffney...Spar'hiirgGreenville
Central...
Beacon,...
Wminater
Tocooa....

Lv. Uli>crton..
Ar. Klborton.
Lv. MT. Airy..Ûoruolla..
Lula.
Gainesville
Buford...
Nororosa,

Ar. At lama,RT
Atlanta.CT

12 if. a

8 60 a
0 23 a
ll 15n

S.tMa0.8«.
Dally.

Tit)
6 OS
6 »7

,t 10 V

il8 1TP
8 865 8)

ll 44 p

Vi'8.
No. 37.
Dally.
4 UOp
6 66 |)
0 201
10 46)

8 60 p
4 4Hp
7 10 n
0 45 p10 42 p
11 02 p
ll 26p11 12 p12 20k
1 OUu

0 00 a OSSp

ll 86 ft
i OUp

No. ll.
Dully.

8 60p
ll 86p2 6« A
0 23 a

Expr.
No. 88.
Daily.

0 Uö a 7 40p 7 40 p T 40p
6 48 p 6 60ft 0 10 ft 4U8a

1 00 ni 1 00 ft
2 HU ii 2 00 ft

7 OS ti
0 26 ti

10 45 a
10 68 ll
11 U4ti
12 UUp

2 82ii 1 80 p

p
u 00 a
0 UOp

7 87 ft
12 05m
1 lip
1 88p
2 Mp
2 24 p
8 15p
4 uip
6 4Up
6 0-1 p
0 20 p
7 CH i>

"

2 uu pl

4 IS a
4 UH u
6 02 it
6 26 u
0 10 a
6 in a

8 14 p.
u 83 p

i 65 p
tl 55 p

Botv/oou Lulu anti Athous.

0 OU a
0 BO U
TSip
2 20 p
2 46 p
8 ll p
8 ii p
4 85 p
H 86 p

No. 18.
Dally.

STATIONS. No. 12.
Daily.

ll 05 a Lv. ..Lilla Ar 10 60n 7 »6 p11 41 ii '. Mayaville" 10 lia 0 60 p12 Olin " Harmony " 0 64 a 0 20 p12 50 pl Ar. Athens ,Lv__ 0 05 a 6 80 p
eloñe conneotldu intuía at Lula with

renn Uno trains.
"A" n. m. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Line Btoamora In daily sorvloobot wenn Norfolk mid Hnlttmoro.
NOB. 87 turd 88-"Washington and Southwest-

ern Limited." Boltd Pulinau train, bolngconvposed exclusively of finest Pullmnu equipmentof latest design, through bulwoen New Yorknoil Ai lani ii. Through Pullmnu Bleeping oarsbetween ls ow York und Kow Orleans, viaWashington, Atlnntti aud Moutgotnory and al¬
so bo. ween Now York and Memphis, vin Wash¬ington, Atlanta and Birmingham. iOlogiuitPullman Library ObsorvatlOIl eura between Ma¬
con and Now York. Dining cars serve allmonis enrouto. Pullninii sleeping eura botweonGreensboro and Haleigh. No ooaoh service ontbistrulix. These traîna will atop at Gaines*vlllo, Lula, Tocooa, BeilOoa.Gaffney and Hincks-burg only to (nko on and lut ofï pÂssongora for
and from' Washington and beyond and tor audfrom Groouvilio-Colnmbla and Hpnrtunburg-Ooliimbia lines.
Nos. 88 and 84- "Atlanta and Now York Kx-

proMs." Now train between Atlanta and Char*lotte, connecting at CharlotlO with trains of
Birnie nuiubcrs for niel from Washington. NewYork and tho oaRt, carrying through Pullman
Blooping enrs botwoen Charlotte ned Now York,Oliarlofte and Richmond and Norfolk. Loav-lng Washington Mondnya, Wednesdays andFridays a tourist Blooping ear will bo operatedon lilla (rain through from Washington to SnnFrancisco without chango. Ooiinoollon atGreensboro with Bloopers for Haleigh. NoPullman cara on this train bot ween .'.tin nt a
and Charlotte, Ample first and second dasiooaoh nei'onimndat ions for local and throughtravel.
Nos. 85and80-"United Slates Fast MatP'runiaolld botweon Washington rind Now Orleans,

vin Southern Railway, A. & W. P. lt. lt. andL. & N. R. H., being composed of COUOllOB,through without chango for passengors of allolaasos. Pullman drawing-room stooping earsbotwoen Now York and New Orleans, via At¬
lanta and Montgomery «nd between liir-
nilnghnin and Hi dimond. Dining cars SOI'VS
all meals en route.
Nos. ll and 12-Solid local trnin between

Richmond and Atlanta. Close connection nt
Norfolk for OMI POINT COMWHIT.
Kapeela! attention is called to al .ove schedule,particularly Ibo Inauguration of trains Nos. HU

and 84, also that Nos. 81 and 88 oro made an ex.
elusive Pullman train, without coach sorvico,
FRANK 8. GANNON, S. H, HARDWICK,Third V. 1' .V Gull. Mgr. H. Pass. Agent.W. ll. TAYLOR, BROOKS MORGAN,
A. G. P. A., Atlanta. D. P. A.. Atlanta,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,

Condensed schedule lu KfToot
Jun. 17th, IÎW1,

STATIONS.
tv. Charleston.
" Suniniervillo." Branchville .
" Orangeburg." Ringville...._
Lv. Savannah.

i: Karnwell.
" Hia.-kv-ilio....

LT. t'oiiiini.iii.
;; ter,,,lty.Newberry." Ninety-six." G reenwood.

Ar. Hodges.
LT. Abbeville.
Ar. ttSiioil........
Lv. Anuorson
XT'. OToonviíie.
Ar. Albinia.(Con.Time)

Dally
No. I.V

Tl ûo p in
12 Wi n't
2 td a 111!
'-' 4."i n ml

Dally
No.
7 00 n m
7 41 a m
s 65 a in
ii 28 a m

4 26 a m' lu 16 a ni

12 no a ni 12 ;*> n m
4 IS a ml
4 28 a m

1 bl a m
.I 28 a ni

7 en a in ll 03 n in
sil a in 12 Ki nu
s 110 a in 12 26 p m
!l ;iu a m. 1 20 p in
li .Vi a m I 65 p m
10 15 a ni 2 15 p m
~l> U6 fi m 1 85 i» m
11 IS n ni it in p ni

STATIONS.

IO 46 M ni
12* io p in
3 66 p m

Daily
No 10.

Lv. Greenville., 6 80 p m la 15 a in" Piedmont. o 00 ]> in 10 10 a in" "Wjlllimislon,. I) SJ p m 10 65 a m
Ari Andorsoii 7 là p m
Lv. BollonAr. Donalds..
Ar. AlibTvllio
Lv. Hodges

2 a p ni

.I 15 p ni

Ö00 p III

DailyNtl. 12.

ll H) n m

Ar. Greenwood.
" Ninety Six." New berry." Prosperity." Columbia ....

Ar. Blai'TTvllfo.
" Barnwell .
" Savannah.
LT. Ringville.
" Oi nngebiirg....
" Branohvtllo.
" Bumniervlllo...
Ar. Charle-.ton ...

Twill-. I inilyi
No li.' No. Iii htAi

0 15 p m ll 15 n m
T ¡6 p ni ll 4ti a ni
H in u m 12 26 p m

S ¡tuip nt ii a
P m 12 20 p m

fi lill ¡1 III 12 fi". |i ni
O (10 p un
fl 15 p nil

ll IX) p m1
2 fii nm!
8 12 a in
5 00 u in

2 (Kl p III
2 ll p m
ll n n m

2 ."n a in
8 12 ii in
5 lin a in

2 82 a m 4 4a p ni
3 15 II III 5 88 p m
4 25 n ni, 0 16 p III
5 57 a in 7 ¡tl p m7 »Ki n m H là p m

finlU Ptil Tv
No. ll No. I rt.11 twp1

12 (X)u
2 on n' s 65 a
2 45 n O 28 n
4 25 a lu 16 a

Î2 yu n
4 18 n
4 28 n
8 20 all H)n
8 67 n112 20 p0 50 n! 1 2llp10 15 n! 9
10 85 a! 2 22 «

10 KO a 2 il] p11 25 a ll 10 i

tO a|L\'..< 'luirle-!,,o A
41 u¡ " Summerville "

ti i ) |> 7 IM a
ai pl .v. a

rt 15 p 4 25 a
6 aap 3 15 fi
1 13 p! 2 82ji

o a
a 12 11
2 f.; n

3 20pl O 80p2 110 pl S 60 a
2ilp 7 Hip|I2 15p 7 10)i

¡2 '.*.') p fi 68pÏ Np il 12 pll 15ti il 16pll 22n ll ivip
s io n a OS p

" .HiaiichvHIr
" < Irangcbn r g "

Kiugvlllc
Lv. .savannah Ar
"

.. Hnrnwell ..

" ..lllackvlllo.. "
"

.. Columbia ..
"

" ...Alston
"

. Sam in'... "

" .Union. .

'. ..Jonesville.. "
" ....Pncoloi "

ArSpitrtanlntrg l,v|ll 110 al ll 40 ii Lv Sp.ii lanbiirg Ar
_2 ls jil 7 JR p Ar...A di.-ville ...Lv|

"P" p. m. "A" n. in "N" night,
D017BLIÜ DAILY si-.UVK K RBTWRHN

OilA RLKSTt >N A NI) GK KKN VILLÎ0,
Pullman pallico Bleeping cars on Trains 85andlin, 3'. ami as, on A. and C. division. I Miling carson these trains serve ail mi nis nnrouio.Trains have Spnrlanhurg, A. Ä c. ilivlslon,northbound, 7:0íi ft. m., 8¡!lj p.m., 0 : lit fi. m.,(VeAllbule Limitedi and 7:tft p, m south'lionnd 12:20 a, m., 8:15 p. m., 11:84 0, m., (Veslibule I limited), and in :2ti a. m.
Trains leave Greenville, A. aii«1 C. divisionnorlhixuintl.il:02 a, m., 2:81 p, iii, au.i 5:22p. m.,v.-.ulalie Limited), and 11:16 p. m.: HImt lrbound, j :00 a. ni.,4:U0 p. ni., 12:80 p. in. (vesti¬bule Limited), and ll 15a. m.Traine 15 and lil-pullman Bleeping Oarsbei wenn Charleston and Columbia ; ready foroccupancy at both (Mintsnt 0:80p. m.ICiegiint Pullman Drawing-Room HIet.plHRCar i liol ween Savannah ami Asheville enrouledally bel ween Jacksonville and Cincinnati,FRANK s. (4AN NON, H. II. HARDWICK,Third V P. Ar Gen. Mgr.. (Jen. Pus. Agent,Washington. D.C. Washington, D.C.w. H. TAYLOK, it. vt. HUNT,Ansi, (ion. Faa. Aat, Div. Poa. A gt.AtUyttft, i*. Oharltstaa, ». 0.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat*

This preparation contains all of thtf
dlecstants and digesta all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
falls to cure, lt allows you to eat all
tho food you want. Tho most sensitive
stomachs can take lt. By its uso many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
is unequalled for ali stomach troubles.
lt can't help

but do you good
Prepared only by E. O. I)KWITT& Co.. ChicagoTheil. botUocoutaluaSM timos tboGOc. else.

FOB SALK BY DU. J. W. BELL.

. . . y i & . . m

JOB PRINTING
in. GrOÖd Style

Send to

Tlie Keowee Courier, ¡
WALHALLA, S. C.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
k i HAUL mHMrv» jDESIGNS 1
COPYRIGHTS AC.

Anyone BPIUIIIIK n sketch mid description mayfiuii-t.lv nscortnln our opinion froo whotlior an
Invention I« probably nutontnblo. Communion-lloiiBRtrlctlyoontldontiiil. Handbook on "atonta
Hont freo. Oldost marney for BOcurliiK patents.1'alonla taken through Munn & Co. reçoive
°)>frttii tiottce, without ouargQ, lu tho

Scientific American.
A VinndBonioly UhiBtrntod weeklyculalloit of nny BOlcntltlo Journal

Lamest «lr-
Terms 13 a

year ;' four tnontíiefff. Suid "liy ail novradealorii.

MUNN &Co.361Broad^ New YorkIlraucb omeo. C25 F St., WashtUKtou, D. C.

Blue Ridge R. R.
H. C. BEATTIE, RBOXIVKlt,

TIME TA liLE NO. 2.
SUPERSEDES TIME TABLE NO. 1.

Effective 5.00 A. M., Feb. 0, 1001.

KASTllOUND.

lat Class.
Pass'r.

- Dally.
No. 12.

?Walhalla.. .Lv.. 0 10 am
.West Union. 1) lu am

j *Sonooa.| 0 40 am
i.Jordania JutlOt.. Ó '12 am
1Adams. Ö 48 am
1 Cherry. I) 5;} am
* j Pendleton.10 01 am
IAutun.10 0SI am
t Denver.10 18 am
tWest Anderson. .10 35 am
?Anderson... Ar.. 10 40 am

2d Class.
Mixed.
Daily ex.
Sunday.
No. 0.
2 10 pm
2 10 pm

{2 45 pm
3 10 pm
;l 18 pm
;j 83 pm
S 37 pm

( ii i>o phi
\ 4 ll pm

<1 21 pm
4 81 pm
4 47 pm
4 51 pm

WHS'rnouND.
2d Class.
Mixed.
Daily ox.
Sunday.
No. 5.
I) 00 am
0 07 am
0 24 am
0 35 am
0 40 am
10 Ol am
10 10 am
10 20 am
10 44 am
10 47 am

pm82 » West. Union. 5 21 pm 1 25 pm81 «Walhalla . ...Ar.. 5 25 pm 1 150 pm
(*) liogular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at tho following stations

to tako on or let off passengers: Phill-
Hoy's, .lames and Sandy .Springs.No. 12 connects with Southern RailwayNo. 0 at Anderson.
No. 11 connects with Southern RailwayNo. 81 at Somoa.
No. (I connects with Southern RailwayNo. 5S at Anderson.
No. 5 connects with Southorn RailwayNos. 12 and 88 at Seneca.

J. R. ANDKKSON, Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.

1st Class.
Pass'r.
Dally.No. No. li.

I) * Anderson... Lv.. 8 40 pm
2 t West Anderson.. .*! 45 pm
7 I Denver. 8 57 pm
10 1Autun. 4 Ol pm
18 «Pendleton. 4 ll pm j17 tChorry. 4 20 pmIS 1 Adams. 4 25 pm24 [Jordania Junot., 4 lit) jim

I Ac Í 4 41 pm S 10 47j*Sonoca. j ß tñ\,m j12 BÖ

.1. IC. 1I04.MÀN, I'.-.-si.lc ni.

seillMMI.i'. IN KFPKÜT PKHRUAHY 1, 1901.
No. 10. Dully Kxeonl Sunday. No. 0.ltcad Down. Mixed Train, Head up.lil 40 a ni.l.v Picketts Ar.'.: ftft ii in
10 -If) a ni.l.v I'Vtnilson'sAr.2 46 j) in
in .'>"> a ni.l.v Parson'sAr.2 30 p IU11 (Kl a in.l.v Ai ¡al's Ai'.2 25 p in
ll Oft A in.l.v Maitldilt's Ar.2 20 p in
ii if» n ni...J..Ar Kusloy i.v.a ir> p ni_lr .-

No. 12. Daily Kxcept Sunday. No. ll.Ituad Down. .Mixed Train. Head Hp.I 00 p III.l.v Picketts Ar.(> 40 p in.1 00 ¡i ni.fi l.v b'orguson'S Ar.('? ¡io p inI lb p in.l.v Parson'sAr.i> lft p in
t 20 ]i ni.l.v Arlnl's Ar.li 10 ]i in4 25 p in.l.v .Mauldin's Ar.8 OS pinI 40 i> in .Ar Kasley l.v.(J (H) p in

.\<>. 10 connects with Sonthorn ltailway No. 33.No. 0 connects Willi Southern ltailway No. 12.No, 12 connects with Southern ltailway No. ll.No. ll connects with Southern ltailway No. 34.Por any Information apply to-
J. T. TA Y Lou', (ienoral Manager.

^Vtln.ntie Coast 1 jine,
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 1807.

Fust Lino Hetwcen Charleston
and Columbia mid Upper South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CON DENSKD SCHEDULE.

In elïect February 24th, 1807.
W HSTWA KD.

.No. 52.Leave Charleston. 7 (M) a m' Lanes. 8 201 Sumter. u 85 "
Arrive Columbia.io 55" Prosperity.ll 58 p m" Newberry.\<¿ pj ««
" Clinton.12 50 M" Lauren;;. \ 15 il
" Groonvlllo. 8 00 "
" Spartanburg. 8 tx) M" Winnsboro. (i 15 p m" Charlotte. 8 20 "
" llendersonville.(} 08 "
" Ashevillo. 7 00 **

KAHTWAKD.
T AIM *N°- M-Leavo Ashevillo. 8 20 a ni" llendersonville. 0 15 ««" Spartanburg.ll 46 .«" Greenville.11 r»o 11" Lilmens. 1 45 .«" Clinton. 2 10'' Nowborry. 2 67 "" Prosperity.3 13 it" Columbia.. . 5 ir,Arrive Sumter., fl 35 »1" Lanes. 7 48 "" Cliarleston. o OK <«

. Daily.
Nos. 62 and 5:5 Solid Trains botvoonCharl08ton and Columbia. S. C.

IL M. EMERSON,GonM Passenger Agent.J, li, KENLY,
Uonoral Managor.

T. M. EMERSON,Traillo Managt r.


